
ATHLBTIIS WOHLD
Complete coverage of Track and Field Athleties

Dare Stephens won the Victorian
1 miles title in the sensational new
riorld's record time of 27 rnins. 54.0 secs.
.: \lelbourne. January 25 (see photo).
T:r:s. Emil Zritopek's mark of 27
:::ns. 59.2 secs. set en route to his world
:ccrrrd 10.000 metres at Brussels in
.l:.ne 1954 rras eclipsed by 5.2 secs.

\\e thus hale a comparatively rare
.\inDle of the record lor a metric
s err being less good than its equivalent
Lnglish distance. Eye *'itnesses agreed
rnar Stephens *'as easill lresh enough
tc hlre run on the ertr.r 3'6 lards to
snrilsh ihe Czech's 10.1,100 ntetrc-s :e: ':i
l-rJt\:,:.'r-- :-. -:: '

T:.a, :J -:- .--r:. -:r : J-j
ta -: : -: i 3:eaze :.r-rr:n! .l!ar.\l iae
:::\ :i:;-ga.i :n.j tne IemtrErtrI'Jre \\as
.r :: i .o\\er than er en a distance
:-r:t: rrouid prefer. Furthermore,
S:er:.en.. in order to avoid an inner
.":: :.:.di1 cut b)' pl'evious events, ran
: ;re *ide during most of the latter
:.-r.: oi this championship. Some
esii;:nled that he lost as much as ten
seconds by having to do this. the
breakdown of this brilliant rLln was:-

70, 69, 69,'70
69,.10, 69,70
11, '.72, ^n, 69
'71,70,71,69

70, 7 t, '70, 71 .2

69.8, 70, 68, #.0

Stephens' first remark was " I'm
shocked at how easy it was," and then,
" Zatopek will be pleased. He is my
friend and teacher."

The full enormity of the new record
is best appreciated by the fact the three

Dave Stephensdurir,.r -,is astourr
ding world recorc 6 -ile run of
27:5\.0 at Mel !..jrne c. January
?5, (e.p.)

2-rnile sections were run in 9:16.0:
9:24.0 and 9:14.0 rvhile the nro i-nrile
sections were covered in Ll:59.0 and
1-l:55.0. Stephens, now rie> *ith Kuts
ir. Olyrnpic 10.000 nrctrc t':" Jrrritc.

STEPHEI{S 27254.0 LAI\DY 3:58.6 John Michael Landy, the 25-year-old
world one mile record holder, re-
captured his British Empire record from
Roger Bannister at Melbourne's
Olympic Park on January 28, when he
wracked up a brilliant lftird sub-four
minute mile and history's second
fastest at 3 mins. 58.6 secs.

In the jostle for the first bend by the
big field Landy dropped to last which
meant he had to run wide around many
runners to cover the first lap in 61.2
secs. with Mervyn Lincoln (61.8 secs.)
3l yards back. At the half-way mark
Landy (2:01.0) was full ten yards clear
from the 22-year-old Bachelor of
Commerce (2:03.0). Lincoln, who
possesses rugged but unrelaxed power,
applied pressure with a 59.0 secs. third
iap (-l:02.0) but was still unable to get
rr. :c:i:i rr.rh the fast-stepping Landy
, -1 :r.nJ.y,. .riier r:,e beii the iempo rose
eren l-arther uith the ir'orld record
holder flashing pasr the 1,50O metres
post in 3:43.2 with Lincoln pounding
8 yards behind to record 3:44.4 to
equal Landy's previous record. By
covering the last section in 15.4 secs.
Landy showed that despite his l3
months of no races he could raise a
57.6 secs. last lap-the fastest in the
still slender chronicles of sub-4 minute
miling. Lincoln's last lap was 58.6 secs.
and his total time 4:00.6. which hoisted
him to No. 7 on the all-time list,
indicating frightening potential. Third
in 4:07.6 was Ron Clarke the astounding
I S-year-old *'hose recent record reads:-

Milc 1,500m. Place Datc

l:55.6 \'lelbourne Dec. 7

4:15.6 Frankston Dec. 26

4:11.8 Vlelbourne Jan. 2l

4:07.6 3:51.4 Melbourne Jan. 28

4:06.8 3:49.2 Sydney Feb. I

Clarke, who became 19 on February
21. has thus rendered the American
Jack l)ianetti's 1947 under 19 " worid
record " of 4:12.0 obsolete.

(continued on back page\

lst Mile
lnd Mite
3rd Miie
4th Mile
5th Mile
6th Mile

4:38.0
4:38.0

4:43.0

4:4 I .0

4:42.2

4:31.8

Stephens' previous best six miles was
28:38.0 also at Melbourne, on January
16, 1955. His ruthless pace cracked
Les Perry (29i2'7.0) and Geoff. Warren
(29:39.8) who were thus 7 secs. and
37.8 secs. respectively short ol their ou'n
previous best marks. Warren u'as the
last to lose contact but Perry' rvas the
last to be lapped. Stephens' running
was beautifully relaxed, and far from
appearing in agony, he wore a " beatific
smile " all the way.
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(From .l . H. Galli)
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Sanrl orld Cinders

After a meetlng lasting eleven
tours ltre Amateur athletic Union of
[iru-unit"a states of America decided
io-sr:spena Wesley Santee fcr llfe by
& vote of 14 to 1.- Th;-23 vear old marine Lieutenant

""""-.uiaince for nearlyan hour. The
ifiegea-ofences were th&t ho h&d
;;;"Dl;a about s54o "excess expenses"
in i'espect of three speciflc meetings
in baiitornia Iast season, -the
Sibckion mcinc A. A. U. Chanpionshi-ps:
ti6-coii"u* Relays at Los Angeles
and a meeting at lilcdesto. There were
aiio altesatibns of expense irregular-
ilies in iespect' of earller meetings
ai eleveland, chicago, Philadelphia
and flashington.

I'hree officials were also suspended
for life- Tom }lcore, former PresiCent
of ii-. Paciflc Asscciation A.A.U.;
Frei Van DYke, a reigning vlce-
President of the satre organisatlon;
Bnd A1 Franlien, rho handled publicity
foi. the South Pacinc A.A.U.

Santee's l&rYer steted" thst he was
soins to 01e en injunctlon elther ln
lhe state supreme Court (New York)
or a Federal court to restrain-the
A.A.U. fron their action.

Senator Frank Carlson of Xans8,s,
criticised therban on the floor of
tbe Senateand referred to the A.A.U
erDenses rules as "decadent."

A few hours after the origlnBI
orronouncement the secret&ry -t reasurer
irf tne A.A.U., Mr.Dan Ferris. Put
out a stBterient warning promote.s of
meetl:lss that if theY invjted Sa::ee
to ru:r Lhev would lose A. A. U. san". i::l
'ifor ever." Athletes were alsc ra:r-
ed that lf theY aPpeared at the se:e
neeting as Santee theywould' j ecEa::-
lse" their own anateur status.

The rurnPus caused bY the Se:r'€
suspensioncan fairly be said tc iare
outstripPed that ceused i: l9l: in
resnect'of Jim Thorpe the p':--a:5lcn
and- decathlon winner at the St..hholn
Olvmoic Genes and the dra-:u::c sus-
oenslon of Gunder HAgE and Arne
Andersson ln Sweden 1n l9{5

Divorced from a1l Persoral ities,
this affair, inwhich none cal: reJoice"
iL"res es valuable food :c: thought'
ihe ea,rliest references t' tbe word
iamateur' , used in the sense here
unaerstood, were in i601 and 1803'
ihe oricinal iustificaticn for any
dlstinctlon between arateur and pro-
ieisionat is often lost sight of' .It
sas iimptv thet if a :ar devoted a

"onsiaeia6r" 
part of his working dav

io iitrieving-prosess at a.sport he

mieht weIl become so proflcient that-
hii participation uould discourage
that of spare time ('amateur' ) Per-
formers. The virtue of sport was that
it should be available forthe enjoy-
ment of the tens of thousands who
could only give leisure hours to it.
The existence of professionals would
discourage mass partlcipation by
inahing the destination of sucb prizes
ind honours the sport had to ofler a
foregone conclusion.' It-seems to us inevitable that when
a man reaches world class hls Per-
form&nces naturallj' attract public
interest and publicity promoters wlll
vieone withfhe othe!" for the promise
of his appearance. Payment, dlrect
or indliect for aPPearance, then,
only affects a tiny handful out of
all the serried ranks of athletes
the world over. HorYever, an athLete
by joining a club that is afflllated
t6 an arnateur governing body nakes &
contract to be bound bY and to keep
as faithfully as Possible thelr
rules..,The better the athlete the
sreater in ouintity &nd in frequency
ire temptations Put ln his Path. If
he wlshes to Yield to them, morally
tris correct course of aetion 1s flrst
to release hlmself lrom his contra'ct'
ihi" lin" of action, hoseveJi is not
fJasilte because there is vlrtually
no outlet in professional athletics'
'iunt " union f6ctba1l is fortunate in-di-"ii 

ericain 1n that it has a sister
iare- nueU-t League football that ls
i""L' ti iake on as Professlonals
.rt lm: Lnlon PlaJers who feel they
r,:.i re pairi. The absence of any-"*iiriJt -alternative in track and
n"io "tnt"tic. 

exacerbates the situ-
at1on.-Ev 

acceptlng "appearance money" or
oth-er excessive perquisites for him-
iLii un athlete 1s Preventing the
piJrshing back of money to his sport
;;a in [hat respact is indulging
sefnsniv in the debrlvation of facili-
ti;;-i; those less accomplished than
hlmsel f. Amateurism is a state or
mind," -iiiln or*""ure, a lot of it from the
nooriaf oress, clamours for the ob-
ii[erati6n of amateur ru]es' In our

"i"i. lJ*"r.., soclologicallv speak-
ir".'ttre conLinuance of the arateur
;;;i"-;i mind is of the utmost im-
.Jt{tnce. particularly when it is so
i;;;;;;iiv i;it sient or that track
and'fleld athletlcs should be an en-
Jiiia'6il" t"ii"at ion-a1 .pursuit rather
than an obsessional alm'
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-FIFTH Ai\I{UAL RAI{KIi\GS

FOR GREAT BRITAII\

I

i

,l

i

1!itleti(s H/orhl presents the first
::ilf,lnrent of its fitih annual rankings
:'rhr- Top Six United Kingdom
::1 clcs in each event. These rankings
.,.::e first published for the 1951 season.
D ,.^;ings iiepend upon best perform.inces
,,:'..r:rl ralher than potential) and win-
-r:\ records. The lists are rdl an

.\,:..1ustive cat:rlogLre of each r anked
-.rlete's perfornrances, but inclr.rde all
::.Lr:e \\hich are best and have signil'-
-:;1,t.
: c'-itim.iied time.
n ::rrL made at metric distance.
. ":n,i assisted nrark.

.:i:ighta$a1- track.

Itxl \.\RDS (and 100 metres)

l0.7rl lrd G.B. v U.S.S.R. I lr9
10.9m 3rd C.B. r,Czechs. l4l9
l0.l 3rd A.A.A" F'loodlil 2li9
9.7w 3rd Bilminghar.rr 249

10.3 3rd lVlanchester l5il0
3rd: Kenneth James I]OX

(b. Lxii. l9l0)
10.0w lst A.A.A. v O.L,r.A.C. l2i5
10.0 1st Manchester 2li5
l0.l lst Loughborough 15
10.2 I st Inter Counry ( l0.0sf ) 28i 5
10. I 2nd British Cjames 30/5
I0.l lst Lancs. Charnps. 4/6
10.0 lst Orford 1616

9.9 lst Manchester 2?t6
9.9 lst N.C.A.A. 25i6

injr.rr-ed.

4th: Brian SHENTON (b. l5.iii.l927)
10.3 4th British Game: 30i 5

9,9w lst Kinnaird l8i6
l0.l 2nd Chatham 29 6

A.A.A. (eliminated in
heat) l5i7

10. I -3rd C.B. u Hr-rngary l2l8
I 0.0 l st City (iharities I I i tl
l0.rm -lth G.B. r L.S.S.R. Il,9
rr)rr lr,i Lonclon r Prrgue Il I0

5tr : tl:r: ( h.:rlc I H(-) \1 \:
,f. lY.:ri l9,i-l

10.1 lst L.A.C. Sshrrols ll I
10.2 lst London v Paris Sch. -10i4
10.0 1s.t A.A.A. heat l5l7
10.0 1rt A.A.A. semi-final l5i7
l0.l 3rd A.A.A. l6i7
6th: Adrian BREACKER (b. )
10.3 2rrd Scots A.A.A. 2516
10.2 I:t Army Champs. 111

9.9w 2rrd lnter Services 2O,'1

9.9w I st British Gamcs I --1, {l

lO.4 41h Corentry' 27 3

10.0 lst Carshalton I I 9

l0.l 4th A.A. \. Floodtit I 1 9
I0.5 4th Manchester li I0

220 YARDS (and 200 \letr€.i)
l95l lc5l
l. Bailey i B.rllc';
2. Stacey i. Staeel'
3. Shenton : Shenton
4. Ellis r Jack
5. Wilkinson :. Ferguson
6. Lewis f, Gregor!
1953 I 951
l Bailey l. Ellis
2. Shenton 2. Shenton
3. Gibbs 3. Cibbs
;1. Jones .{. Jones
5. Jack -i. Ruddi
6. Ferguson 6. -Serton

6.. Frrcr

l

l

l

i

!l::.er
I S:cr.l..n: : :
: Lr a_:Oa)

: P:-:::-gtern
., \ -,\!]]

-li

I S-;:rl :

i _:,,1..

I e52
L Bailey
2. Shenton
l. Jack
.1. G regory
5 Lillington
5. Pinnington
i95-+
, i llr.

: S:-.::--

I

I rt

ll r'

. - r:l

i,-) 9:l
'l.5nr

45
21is
n16
29 6

1tT
27 i8

3le
t4l9
2419

" 
t2lt0
l5110

Ley ton
\\ihire Cit),

I st Belfast
lst Chatham
2nd Stockholm
lst Coventry
2nd C.B. i,France
lnd C.B. r' Czechs.
ln.i Blrmingham
lr:; Lond.on i Prague
l:: \linah!'ster
Eric Ror S\\DSTROM

a; Ler:-.:
sl {..\\ r\('.A.A.
st So:,::..:l
st \loisr*i P,trk
st R.A. F Cr:ntps

2nd:
ilr

10.0
r0.{
r0.0
r0.2
9.8

r0.0
9.8rv

r0. I

l0.l 3rd
10.0 2nd
10.0 1st
1O.2 2nd
10.9m 4th

st
St

4is
r 8/6
2516
2916

6t7
t6i7
20t7

Ken Norris, the winner of the
12 xilornetres cross country
r:Ce ot 5an SeOasf ian, Spain
o n J anu ary 29. ir r :: t ime was
rc:?-.-. (.1,p.)

2nd

A.A.A,
Inter Serr i;es
A.A.A. r Easlerr,

Counries )3 1

C.B. v Cerman) 30 7

G.B. r'Hunga4, 12 8

Edinburgh H. Gemes 20 8

Coventry 27 8

G.B. y France 3,9

,51

I

lst: \Iichael Janres R[rDl)Y
rb ll i. t9lrr r

2l.6nr lsr \\oudlord(2t.6nrhr.) 715
22.2 lsr A.A..A. r O.U.A.C. l2l5
22.2 Ist Caledonian Gar.nes 2l i5
22.0 I st British Cames 28/5
22.3 2nd Inter County (21.8 hr.)30/5
21.4 lst Beltirsr I I /6
21.6 lst Kinnaird l-rophy 18,16

22.0 2nd Sor-rthern 2516
22.3 lst Chatham 2916
21.9m 2nd Stockholnr 6i ,1

22.1 4th A.A.A. (21.9n sl) t6i7
22.0 Ist Glrsgow Rangers (r,,il



-

[. \\'int
2. Pugh
3. Higgins, T. L.
4. Higgins, F. P.

5. Lewis
6. .Iohnson
I 953
l. Fryer
2. Srnith
3. Sexton
4. Dick
5. Wint
6. Rawe

1li5
r8i6

l. Wint
2. Dick
3. Higgins, T. L
4. Lewis
5. Stacey
6. Fryer
1954
l. Johnson
2. Fryer
3- Dick

22.1 [st Manchester

2nd: Clayton Neville GIBBS
(b.6.vi.1929)

21.9m 2nd Woodford
21.5ll 2nd Star'eley
22.3 2nd Inter-County
22.2 lst British Games

(21.7 hr.)
22.0 I st Surrey
21.7 2nd Kinnaird Trophy
21.8m 2nd Amsterdam
21.6 lst Southern
22.2m 3rd Stockholm
22.2 5th A.A.A. (21.7 sf)
3rd: George Stuart ELLIS

(b.7.ix.1932)
22.5
22.O
1)L
21.7
22.0))\
22.9
21.7m
21.7m
22.2
22.3

4th:
22.3
22.5
22.1
22.8
21.8
22.3
22.3
21.9
22.0
22.0
22.2
22.2
22.2

5th:
(b

,continued frorn page i17 220 YARDS

21.'7 3rd C.B. r' Hungary' 1318

2l.6m 3rd G.B. r' U,S.S.R. l1i9
21.9m 2nd G.B. r'Czechs. 1519

21.8 lst A.A.A. Floodlit 21,.9

21.5 1st Birnringhan'r (21.9 ht.)24 9
21.4m 2nd Bucharest (21.7 ht.

21

and 21.7 sf) 3i l0
6 lst London r Pragr-re 12 10

1 5/10

21.9 Ist C.U.A.C. v A.A.A.
22.1 1st O. & C. v Yale-W.

Point
22.5 lst A.A.A. v N.C.A.A.
,140 YARDS (and 400 Metres)
1951 1952

48.7 2nd Inter County 30/5
49.9 2nd A.A.A. v U.L.A.C. 816
48.9 lst Southern 2516
49.0 lst Motspul Park 1516
48.9 1st Southgate 217

48.6n-r 2nd Saarbrucken l0l7
48.7 4th A.A.A. t6l7
.18.9 lrd F.I.S.U. /8
48.8 I st City Charities 3l /8
18.8 4th A.A.A. Floodlit 2119
49.9 2nd London r Prague 12110
49.6 lst Manchester 15110

5th: Francis Peter HIGGTNS
ib. i6.'.r.1918)

49..1m 1 st Woodford 7 15
50.6 2nd A.A.A. r'O.U.A.C. 2415
49.? ,lth Inter County 30/5
50.2 Ist Clasgorv Police 4i6
49.1 lst \orthern 2516
48.2nr 3rd Stockholm 7l'7

48.5 lrd .\..{..-\. (48.8 ht.) 1617

49. I -1rd Birmrnghanr 24,9
6th: Terence Langlel' HTGGINS

(b.18.i.1928)
19.6 lst Caledonian Games 2l 15
19.7 2nd British Games 30i5
{9.9 6th Inter Countl' 30i5j,l.+ l:t Surrel 416
i9.S lnd Brockman 917

iS.S irh A..A..A. 16,7
+9.1 5rh .{.A,.{. Floodlit 2ll9
880 \'.\RDS (and 800 N{etres)
l95l 1952
1. Wint L Wint
2. Parlett 2. Webster
3. Bannister 3. Bannister'
4. Evans .1. Fvans
5. Webste'r 5. White
6. l\lorley 6. Da1
1953 1954
l. B:rnnrster- 1. -Johnson
l. S:ol 1. .Bannister
L H:'.r:..r 2. Hewson
: \ "- r ri . rc 3. Henderson
j 1.,-.ri,,r 4. Aylett
^ L:'i 5. Boyd

6. Day
l!I: Brian Stanford HEWSON

,b -+.ir.1933)
l:51.5 lst Leyton 415

1 :50.6 relaylegTooting 2315
I :.19.6m Hengelo I i6
1 :52.5 lst Aldershot 217

I :48.9 2nd G.B. r, Germany li8
1:49.3 2nd Clasgow Rangers 6/8
I :218.6 lst G.B. r,Hungary 13/8
I:48.2m 1st G.B. v Czechs. l5i9
l:48.8 lst A.A.A. Floodlit 2ll9
2nd: Derek James Neville JOHNSON

(b.5.i.1i933)
1:52.5 lst Oxford l

Cambridge 16 4
l:53.7 1st O.U.A.C. Sports 2914

I :53.3nr 1st Woodford '/ 
15

l:54.0 lst O.L.{.C. r

A.A..A,. l2l5

715
2t l5
28ls

30/5
4l('

t8l6
1916
2sl6

4. Higgins,
5. Higgins,
6. Wheeler

F. P.
T. L.

24ls

116
16,'6

291'6

97

1114
2115

4th Inter County
lst Oxford
2nd Northern
2nd A.A.A. sf (22.0 ht.)
1st A.A.A.
4th G.B. u Germany
lst Coventry
lst G.B. v France
4th G.B. v U.S.S.R,
3rd G.B. v Czechs
4th A.A.A. Floocllit

3015

1616
2sl6
1s 17
16i7

1i8
2718
4le

tl/o
ts19
2t 19

Brian SHENTON (b. 15.iii.1927)
3rd British Games 28 5

lst .A..A.A. r U.L...\.C. I 6

lst London lnsurance 2.q 6

lst .\..{..{. r \\'ales 9 1

3rd .{. {..\. sl. 15 7

6rh ..\..\.A. 16,7
2nd Glasgow Rangers 6i8
I sr Fdinburgh l-1. Games 20i 8

lsr Citl Charities 31/8
.rrd A.A.A. Floodlit 21 19
lnd Birmingham 249
-rrd London l Prague l2ll0
lnd \'lanchester 15t0

\\illiam HENDFj,RSO\
-.r i.1928)

lst: Michael Keith Valentine
WHEELER (b. 14.ii.l93s)

49.1 lst Imber Cotrrt 7 i5
48.3 lst Inter County (s.f.) 28i 5

49.1 3rd lnter CountY 3015

49.4 lst Kinnuird TroPhr l\ 6

48.2 lst A.A.A. sl. 15 -
47.7 2nd .{.A, \. 16 -

48.8 3rd G.B. i Gernr:rn) ,iL) -

48.8 l st Clas,sou Rlnge:: 6 S

18.1 lst G.B. r Hrng:rrr ll S

.19.1 l st Cor entrl l- 8

,47.im lst C.B. r France 3 9
47.4m2nd G.B. r'U.S.S.R. lt19
47.2rne lst G.B. r Czechs.

(45.9 for 390m') 14i9

2nd: Peter Goodwin FRYEtt
(lr.2.vii.l928)

-19.4 1st A.A.A. r,U.L.A.C. .! 6
17.7 lst A.A.A. (48.8 sf.) 16l
,+8.2 2nd C.B. r'Germany -10 

-
.+8.8 3rd C.B. r Hungary 1i S

49. l lst Edinburgh H. Gamcs lll \
48.1m 4th G.B. v France I 9

48.1m 3rd G.B. v U.S.S.R. I '
48.2me 3rd G.B. v Czechs.

(46.9 for 390m I

48.1 3rd A.A.A. Floodlri l
49.J 2nd Birminghanr l: -

48.7nr lst Copenh:rgcn
49.-' l:1 I ondon P:.. - -
-]rd: f)erek .Iames \erillt 1()H\:O\

r 5.i.19llt

6i7
617

223 lst Glasgow Police 4 6

22.'7 lst Scots A.A.A. 25t6
21.7 1st A.A.A. sf (21.9 ht.) 1517

22.t 3rd A.A.A. 1617

22.4 3rd G.B. v Germany 1/8

22.5 3rd Glasgow Rangers 618

22.3 4th G.B. r, Hungary l3/8
22.0 2nd Edinburgh H. Games 2018

22.0m 3rd G.B. v France 419

6th: Robert GwilYm ROBERTS
(b.6.iv.1934)

22.2 lst Cambridge 1114

21.9 lst Oxford v Cambridge 16/4

lri ,'-it \.:-'r\.

lii ( )..--'-:.
lst C-.:-.-'
lst C:-.r:-.:

John I)erek \\RICiHTO\

i9
-1v

.+s

4i\
48

48. i
49. +

49.+
4th:

(b. 10.iii.19ll t

49.7 2nd Cambrdge
49..+ lst U..{.L.

-i2

,r: ar::i:::i

.;;' I .1



..:.;' ,' -j.. :-' 880 \.{RDS

:- !::
- :'::-t

: . _::l
l:c: Ronald Drlden HENDERSON

- r'..19-14)
r: : l:i r ht)Inter County 28i 5

r: - i:: ri) Inter County 30/5

'- : ::: Glasgou Police 416

I ' : l:: A.A.A. t'

N.C.A.A. 18i 6

:: : l:.: \.C.A.A. 25i6
' 

r r .:: .\.A.A. r \\.ales 9i7
: : l:: A.A.A. 16i7
:; : ..: lnter Seil iccs 20'7
: : -r ::: tsltdaP,est 2l I
: , : ,:.: Cor cntr-r l- 3

: -- -::: G.B. i F::nce -+ 9

:- - l:- CB r "..:.i.. ll '

: - . D,}n.rld Cameron Eesterbrook
,-.t )RRIE ,: l-rr.1--:.:
ri - l:.J Orii::

C ---- -::. - -
'-' l:,t O.L.\r

- r.J

ial

L \1. li i
Or:c:.i l+ 5

Bntrsh Games 2E 5

Clargori Police 4 6

o.&C,r'
Yale-W. Point ll/6

Orford 1616

Kinnaird Trophy lBi 6

S;cts.{.A.A. 2516
i):,r1f.rmline 30/6
\ \ {. l6i1!ls.r-. i8
r: - :: ;:!,lf$ i9
' 5,'9

\ ..t t: tg
- : : : ..uJijr ll,9
- r - i:..grc l1'10

.-_ 15 r1

I :50.3m lst Flr I 5

1;53.2m Cothcnburg 10 S

I :51.5m lst Oslo t I :5f .ir ) 'i 9

l:56.9m SarsPborg 9

6th,-.; Dalid Chrrles I-.{\\
(b. f.ix.l930)

I:51.6e lid I)ubiin 2ll7
I :-il.7m 4th Oslo ( I :52.5Y) 5i9
l:53.4 5th A.A.A. Floodlit 2l19
(rth, ,: Ronald fhonras George l)AY

(b.24.iv.1932t
l:56.1 2nd Southern

ChamPs. 2+r'6

I :56.0 I st Chiswick I 7 '8

,\l)I)ITIO\S To,tUMOR LIST (p. l)
220 \'ards: S impson's 22.3 was at

\ottingr:n. {ug. 20.
.1.{i) \'rrds: :1.2 D. Wells (Dorking

St. Parri s .{.('. & .4,.-l .C.}. A.'f.C.
Chan-rpionsl-,ins. Jirll' 23: 5t.4 D.
Searle (llfor.i f .C.t. titord, Augr"rst 20.

120 Yards IIurdles:-Montgon]ery's
mark {Car'lrlrrrsiirng H.A.C.) was on
.Iuly 2.

tr)iscus: 1-+,\ l' .-\. Hr-roker (lllord
C.H.S. & Illoi,i '\.C.), llford. .iirne ll;
146' 9i" W. \lcDoivell (Worksop
Collcge), Manci-,ester, Maf' 28; 141' 0"
(y) M. R. Lindsal (Queens Park H.),
Woodford, .lune I,1: Yarley's rl;rrk wzrs

ai Charlton Park. and not zrt Canlbridge.
,Iavelin:--l9i' i0" C. S. Southgalc

(Old ['ullerians A.C.). \,V3tlbrd, .lr.rne 21.

O ri..:e
B::t:s: G::tes
D-:t.rn
Krnn:;rd Trophy
S:o;krol:-,t
Srcr:kholm
.A,.A..\.
Darlington
Dublin
G.B. r Germany
Giasgow
G.B. r' France
G.B. r,U.S.S.R.
G.B. r'Czechs.

:'-i j
15 6
t8 6

6,i
i1

16'7
)o'l
2l t1
li8
6/8
4ie

tr l9
t519

S1

rd
,it
rd
rd

I

I

I

Lon Spurrier seen v/inning the invitation 1,000 metres at 0lympic
Park, Melbourne on January 7 in a new Austral ian recard time of
ZtZ3.7. Mervyn L i ncol n v,as a cl ose second' ( l. p. )

5th: Jocli \iri-ar, BEi>l-f\
rb. 30.r;.1-l-

l :il. r lrd C,,'- --
C--:-::.

I :-i1.6 Isr C. L . - a

I:51.5 5th Brit::. C,.:.
I :5-1,9 Kinn.r:: - :
I :55.1m 2nd Rotterd,,n',
1:51.3m 4th Stockholrr
l:51.6m Stockholm
I r55.5 2nrJ A.A.z\. r'\\'ales

rf :

:f 18
l9
-59
E9
1,)9

l:5-i.5m 5th
I 5l.0rr lsl
I i;.6nr Srtl
i::l.5m 2nd
i;<l - lrii

Gothenbr-rrg l
Skovde
Oslo (1 52.2t )

Sarpsborg
A.A.A. Floodiit l

5l

l



BOOK REVIEWS BRITAIN FAIT,S TO KEEP PACE

Published by the c'v.Mosbv Companv'
St. Louis, Missouri' This newlY
arrived fourth Edition of a book
weI 1-known in coaching circles as
the CospeI of St'Bresnahan and the
Blessed Tuttle, was first Published
i n 193? and revised in 1941 The
early editions of the book were re-
garded in the nature of a classic,
but nowada-vs the i'ultitude of er-
ceilent coaching books tend to nake
it just another coarhing book. lione-
theless, slrenuaus efcrts here been
made to bring ti.e ;oc\ uP lo Cate,
Darticularl-r:: :l'e sic: r"ltt ir. shich
th"re ar. so-e ercrl lea: Crasings of
the step ba.ci: s:]le. Pioneered bY
world recorC holder Parry 0'Brien.
In the seCtior on straddle jumping
to*".'"., one notices that the "ideal
i"rr" ir the hiah roint still persists
*ith th. Ieacing arm cocked uP itl q
q'aJ' chich is noi currently regarded
as'ideal. The adverse exchange rate
; ir. so t; the cl makes the retall
niice ol this 528 Page manual verY
iearlr [2. \onetheless one Is de-
i igrrt6a that this fine book has been
broueht uP to date and it 1s one
*i,i"n"no student of athletic technique
can afrord to disown.

TRACI( AIID FIELO
Bresnahan of Tuttl,

*

ATHLETICS, bY
e and Cretzmeyer.

* *

r956 HIGH SCIIOOL TBACI( AI{D FIELII
iiiliril-iv oicx sanl( (published bv
i;J-;;d Field News, $l. oo).
. i;i".'3, raec loo\let eonstitutes a

,.-.i *1"o felrard in the hitherto
i,n"[u.i 

".J*u 
turs ot j unior stat i st' ics'

;;;;;;;' -rrv-evert all time best
ii.'t. r'i,i-ul5. Hish school athletes
iir*!" i"ualne whi-ch is both fesci-
;;ii;"-;"d iiigntenine' It is to be

ii-"'r"a" triiit bi6x eank; s sreat work

"iii-ue the forerunner or the com-
oii"tion of world's best performances
I;;-;il-;;" brackets betreen saJ 20

and 14,

B-r' NORR,IS McWHIRTER

Last Mav our annual survey of the has been steady in each of the ten

.r.T'l;Ji;.I"g 
-ti""Jrta. of pe'- post-war scasoni' However.' in 1955'

i;;^;;;;;;-.k ,i;a nJi ort r.ti.t despite its alreadv. giddv^ heights' the

;;#;ii; p.ri"i i slo:l ei'i.' 
- w;'voild graph gli*.u:l--1 8 

-!^':lt' :"d
nori' bring the picture .,p- ,o- Jutt ut lhe Vlitdd Kingdom graph only

\\e cnter the season df the third 8 points due mainly to -the un-

;.;.r:;;; ciiu*oi. c.t"uiution. susiained levels in the pole vault'

' "ir-r.lnr".i"rlL*t-uo.h world and long iunrp and shot putt'

British standards ut u" uff-ii-" f igf.r .l-tftttti ol the 1955 advances

;i i:;;o"ft ibsl poi"t. t;tp"iii""ir" compares *'ith the 1954 record annual

The pointages represent thi average inc-rement ol 46 points for the world

.i''iri.iril*i,]nal-'scoring'pli.ti i8i {-l'286 ^to l'3ll} and 6l points for

;il.'.;';;;d ;il tn.-t5i"ilniito Great Britain (l'028 to l'08e)' rhus

Kingdom 1955 exponent'i,i tutft-ti entering the 1956 season we find the

the l8 measurable """ntt,--'i''t 
British-national standard 253 points

i'ob, i,io, ioo."sou i.sod. j.obo t"o in arrears of the oeak world standard'

10.000 metres: I l0 meirei and 400 compared s ith 
'143 points in. 1954'

*:;;'ii;;iG; the l.'0-00 rnttt"t Translated into more qualitative

";;il"h;;;;i 
trr".igr.riitandard terms' it could be said that our

'fi'.]:ru;;,t 
"i.iiiie- 

iii; ;ii'' national standard *as in relation to
"-ii -*-^i-"'u. 

irg-ued that world the-w^orld's topmost exponents as a

rtJ,iaiifiJ.J'r'.i8Ji"n";;;e *";;it 4:00'3 mile is to one run in 4:10'3'

il;'il;'i.";k';;;k;hi..";a-i" i"it., Time. or course must alwavs be on

,Ju.on li-"o"r, event buii; iact these the side of the lower of trvo asympt-

o"rio..un"". represent the pinnacle otic-curves'
#';";iiiiffi.^r!i.i "r 

p.ii"t'*i"i"t' NIv second table gives a better

i;k;;;';i ii.r. giupi, io produced perspective to national prosress

iI nrJirr.i the o-lvmpic vear ol 1936 iinc! thc average of .the top ten

;;J;il fi-;;; ;;;k, u"i o..p'tt tr" performances achieved in each event

break in continuity .;;J"-bi- ih; each season are listed for the nine

i".'init t"t;i ;i i,155 pointi was seasons since 1947 with 1939 thrown

surpassed in ll947 (1. 160 points)' in.lor.compartson'
ln the oost C)lvmpic t.;;;i i94q tt uill be seen that all-time highs

^,li"itli"rr'i6;i";i,;;"tt 
ttttt- have been secured in 14 of the l8

sions. but otherwise "u"n'ti""ttaing 
events listed rvith onli the short

.;"#o; h*;;o"grrilo.il, u;;"' ,eati sprint and rhree ol the jumps laggins'

Turning to the Great Bil;l; s;ph L rndmrrks in 1955 *ere (1) the

.r"' ...."'i-rri,.. up,,rt rioni ir.,ri i;it :" i;rr 'rrirri!e descending^ below

,]ir"iilo "u-r' ,rr"" ,...i11511'111' nn' - rrr:r I 'ec il ) a drop of nearly

.rio'ii."t";..rio.o for the l9-mar' i''r-ie:rtns in the hurdles (3) the

team at the Los Angeles Ollrl::;' :r!"'ri average-over 150ft' forthe lst'

of 1932, the pre-war trend n;j t':r:'" :i:13 {J) the hammer average sur-

;il;1";i;6w-arJuntilthe ou:r:3i\ ;assiirg the pre-war English native

of World War Il ,run."i.j ,..-.'t" iecordlthe sixth event to do so, and

season. It rvas not titt'iii'':--'l:tt (5) the surpassing of 210 feet in the

i938 level \\'as stlrpasse.i '- 
i ::"-l:3:s iavelin'

Year r00
Yards
9.96
9.98
9.96
9.93
9.85
9.92
9.92
9.96
9.89
9.90

220 \ ds.
( turn )

11.02
22.00
22.1 8
21.96
2l .98
21.75
21.96
22.06
21.88
21.14

440
Yards
49.51
49.80
49.28
49.28
48.93
48.87
48.79
49.1 1

48.7 5

48.61

::ll
\;::.
i:-ii.[t
i:-ii.e
l:55.5
I :54. i

l:53.7
l:53.7
l:53.6
l:53.3
l:51.7
1 :51.1

r l:-:

+.i l_

r:i0.
i:tlS
-1 :0-i.
J:0{.

Tnree
\ 1 ile:

i-i:23.4
1-1 :33.0
l1 21 .0
l4 :28.7
t4'.t9.'l
l4:09.5
t4:00.4
13:57.4
13:44.9
l3:36.2

Six
Miles

120 Yds.
Hurdles

15.43
15.8C
15.10
15.30
15.19
14.99
14.98
15.06
15.05
14.79

440 Yds.
Hurdles

57.69
5 8.50

(58.00)
56.06
55.19
55.62
54.73
54.59
54.52
54.28

I 939
1947
r 948
1949
l 950
r95 r

1952
1953
1954
1955

-
:

5

0
1

6

(31 :30.0)
(31 :05.0)
30:-s7.4
30:57.5
30:18.9
29:34.2
29:13.0
28'.59.4
28t54,2

s+



NfTH WORLD'S 1955 PROGRESS

Q::fy!y,^encoo-O__lnnn14r)nr)nnn{SS'oqo.oooo-ooo-<i.<i.d---_:qtdD tttn

R

R

ll S .n.() Fr Go O O _ cr p1 lif c.)TEEEEEdE333B3 I.A.A.F
SCORING
POINTS

1,400

qtue qtrD

!
I)

.400

.i50

.ioo

, i50

,oo

r.c50

c::

Steeple-
chase

1,150

l,3oo

1,25O

l,2oo

I,l5O

l,loo

l,o5o

r,ooo

950

900

850

PEAK BRITISH
STAN DARDS

,?

H.a'
Jun::

Hop, Step
and Jump
44'. t0l"
44', 6',
4s, 7t"
45', 9t'
46', 4'
46', 2"
46', 10"
J6 )+"
16', 10t"
17', 01"

'-' 
I-ons
-trmp

,r l-
lla

11 : :: ol
11 10r l-: O:
11 1 -- r.

12', 53- :_1 ti
12' 7" 1i
t2' 9j" 23 {:l2' 8i" 2-r 0:

Shot
Putt

43', 10*.

47', toi."

Discus
Throw

133',10+"
137' 5*"
134', 9'
131'. 0*"
142', 10t'
143', 4*'
142', 4t"
144', 8"
117', 3+'tst' 3+,,

Hammer
Thro*

143', tt+'
146', 0"
151', 1+"
154', 1+',
161', 0*,
160' 5*'
t6s' t}t"
169', 6t't7t' 3+"
174'. -tg"

Javelin
Throw

r8l' 8t"
178', O'
184', 6*',
t8?, 5*'
192', 00

Year

(10:41.0)
l0:37.4
l0:33.0
l0:29.5
l0:17.0
10:18.8
9:12.9m
9:05.8m

43', t*',
43', 7*.
45', 89"
46', 2*',
46', 9"
46', 4*',
46', 8"

6', 1'
6', lt'
6', r"
6', 3t"
6', zi',!
6',2t',
6',3t"
6', 2"
6',z+',
6',z+',

191' 11*'
196', 9*"
202', 9*'
24', 2{
210'10tr,

1939
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
r 955

PEAK WORLD
STAN DARDS



Spri nt Rela)'
4X400rnand4X440

Yards rela\
High JumP
Pole vault
Shot Putt

British EmPire Garues:

ChamPiorls 1930-50 and

Records
1954 Results

British Empte Records

British Progress from 1930

British Rankings (Annual

top 6):--
l95l

I 951

r 953

1934
r 955

Bronze Age (best cvcr 3rd

PIaces)
Browning, Dick (U.S A )

Brundage. AverY (U S A'

('

Chata*ay- C. J (C B')
('otrrersions. Metric

Cro:: (outrtil:
1...--..).i-r-:l l!ll

-:l

England t Hotland.1953
E!rropean ClramPionshiPs,

1954

Su r!eJ"

I.
Flstest Hunlan

Fi\c \linule \1ile
Fo!, \1i ri,rc \lile

June lgrl (4), Dec

r95l (6).16,137
J9

33. 35-3?. 133, 137'

1,19

Aug. 1l 1952 (7),

Ocr. 1952 (ll
-\tril 1953 (l)

Scfr 1e5l (7)

Sept. 1953 (3)

1T2

Ser.t. l9:l 1;)
Sept. 195-l (9)

162-164

86
166-167,170

Ocr. 1952 (2)

Sept. 1953 (1, 4-5. S

173. t?4
Nov. 1953 (7)

r< 1< t?,1

ll
ll. lle

4. 5, 20

s9-65. 79

June 1953 (5). l2'1

May 1953 (4-5)' 22

1952 March (3-4)

April (s-6)

MaY (7-8)

1953 Jan. (5)

March (4-5)

April (4-5)

1. 14, 18, 26, 34

106. 1.14. ll9, 122'
126.130-13l

1953 SePt. (2)' oct'
(6), Dec. (3)

99-100, 102, 111' 118

150. 154, 163. 112,

115

109

16, 23, ll6
I40

45, 89, r57. 162

Jan. l95l (3). Julr

\: :9l: !

-.

15.21
T\BLE OF CO\TE\TS

\THLETICS \\'ORLD I952'1955

Since the '13 isstres oi .lthlati'\ lI'orlr/ $hich

".r".-,t" 
O..i.O \1ar'h 1951 to Se!'tember i955

"..i"t. "*.600.t1o0 
\\o.Js--the iength ot'10

.r],r-. '."*, . norcl. .r .,oul.l nut be prautical

r, orbli.t a dcta lcJ ir'_lct i ' - tl_e cor'retttcnr(

",',rit.r'0" 
. :\:. c-('<r\( th(rr -upi(\ bounLl

o. o. Of. $e r:e pu5)ishing a Table of Contents'

Th. 19, ,"a.t i: \L'lulne I 1952-53 \Yere not

"onr""*,i'i"fi 
lu'i-5ered' Thus G B' v France

is-iiit ir.,.j as s.:r. 19sl (3) The 178 paees in

i'oiume 1I 19!-1-5i gere consecutively numbered

;;i;;., *here n.' date of issue appears a plain

;;;. .---..,\,.1J r\fer indicates relerence to

ii.lr-. rr .\r. rrrerinr volume I index sa'

o.iutn.C on rage 8 ofthe December 1953 issue'

29

,1E

r t8
6. l5

Fu.hs. J. E. (L S.A.)

Funeral. r,i'rli : siickest

A.A.-A.. ChanlPionships

19-53

1954

1955

-{drcnalin
Agostrni. \1 G.R'

(Triildad)
All-Time Lists see L'd"r

Brirish, Junior, Women

or \Yorld.
-\Irirudc (Mexico CitY)

A.A.U. Championships
1953

I 954
195 5

Australiatr CharnPiort-

shiPs 1954

Anstralialr Rankings
1954-55

T*i, milc:

l hrcc ntile:

Six milcs iind 10.00(l

l 951

1954

Brirish Year Lisrs (F-inal):" 
iq-t: No\ ' 1952 (4-6)'
' 

Dec' 1952 (6)' Jan'
1953 (7)

G

Ganin (L.S.S R. 
'

Ci.B. r Belgiurr. rcr E r;L:tt'1'

C.B, r Czechoslo\alia
(women),1951
.C.8. r Czechoslor rlre'
r955

G.B. r France

I 953

I 955

G.B. r Gernran;"
1953

195-l (worrren)

l 955

C.B. r Hollancl, scc Englirn'l

G.B. v Hungary (tomen)
i954

G.B. , Hungary 1955

G.B. r ttalY (wonlen) 195:

C.B. r Sueclen 1953

G.B' I U.S.S.R. 1955

Gordien, F. E. (U.S.A.)

Grass Track " tecorrls "
(irecD f ((jBr
( rr'rtrcr ( \lerico

9l

E6

116

R

llannister. R C. (G ll ) 3l' -15' 102 104'

133

Barthel, J. (Luxembourg) Dec' 1951 l:'' ll
Berkhin. I' (U'S.S R') lll
ginnie. t. (Scotland) oct l9'-r (r'

Boslon Marathon
t953 !1a) L95r (6

1954 12

195-1 135

Rritish All'Time BesI Per-

lbrmance Lists:
100 metres ancl 220 yatds Junc 1953 (7)

100 metres and 440 yards May 1952 (5)

S00 mctres ancl 880 yarcls April 1952 (8)

MaY 1952 (8)

l.:0O rrretfes Jan' 1953 (3)

APril 1953 (6)

Orre nrilc March 1952 (6)

APril 1952 (8)

MaY t952 (5)

34

121

luly 1953 (1, l0)
58
r54

ll6

r38

Nor. 1953 (l)
Dec. l95l (l)
Sept. l95l (6i

Oul. t9-s2 (91

Sep!. l95l (6r

Oct. 1951 (l)
Nor- 1953 (l)

I)

Da\i..\\ I -:'

Decathlon T::.:.
Top Bririsi \i:'" :'
0bituar; n.'::;:
Record

DwP Ranking Li'"
Discus Throu
Ducliess SPriotci
Dumas. C. (U.5 \

E

EtstntaD, B. B. (L.S \
Em0ire (Britiiht ', '

British EmPire
English Native Rei'-":-

progressive:
,140 yards hurclle'
I)iscus.fhrorr
Pole Yault

Finglantl r llelgiLrrrr

-: -:: u F iu.S A.)
. j 

=! r, r.J. $ . (S. Atiicf,)

llcart, wrong side

llelsinki. -r.'4 OlYnrPie

C a nles

!lcl.l. F \\'. (LJ.S.A.)

tlowson. lJ. S (C.B.)

High JtrrrrP. sbore owi
hcighl

History. Athlclic

lloax. wor,rcn . llig1l ;rttrlP
Hrrur Run

ll
':l:. i --a_

ira: '1il\

\.ril i95l (7).
(),: l95l (4)

x,,v. 195.,l (lt
150

Nor. 1952 (l).
oct. 1953 (5)

\Jarcir 1953 (7)

Oct. 195.1 (l)
Nov. l95l (?)

Dec. 1953 (:)
Ntrv. 195,1 (3)

12. 145

I.l I

14. 140

l6 23.3-1 .t2.,1?.80,

89. S5.98,10c.
116. !-16.144.160

\:drcir 1'ril 1l). t32.

IJl
t2
()(:r l9:l (i)

rretres
M &rat ho n

I
lllegal Sports 1'12

Incl-oor .ecordr, "wofld \id\ l9:l 16 10) 15

lnternational Matches. Jt?

uodor G.B
hcaliest evcr lltf;at ()il lgil'sl

'1O0 rietres lrtd'1"10

Yards hurdles

s{eeplechase (3.0O0nr

and 2 miles)

.\-; 1953 (4)

Jure l9::l (3t

June 1952 (l)
3tlq:l

5h

.luly 1952 (1,4,9)
Aug. 1953 (l-2, 7-8)

54, 55
156-15E,160

140

June 1953 (5)

Oct. 195,1 (2)

69-?8. 82. 83. 87

t2-13.,10

No\. l95l (l)

I l0

,



I .: L. (U.S.A.)
',. -r: aririetics. tlritish:

\ .lrn3 lists:- -

\\rr )ards
\ I :lt'
\:.rl Putt

'Recortls"
S:andards.1939-1952
\ elr Lists:--

I 952

L 9il

l9-54

6.

Karr olel, P, (Finlancl)
Ke n;-al s

Kui\. \'. 1,. (U.S.S.R.)
L
L;niiy. J. M, (Australia)

L!\r Laps, iastcst
Ltrnge\ il!
Liglll implenlents

Il
Ilard!hons

Boslol race.,irr, Bostol
Argenlite

\,[cK.nii\ lt IL

\i:.:: :: >::..

\1e :-.-:::e. ilcil ol
- . ,r.CritOlLS. ,.

,:r ::iians
\i..r: \\. (L.S._\.)
\fr:::le \1ile"

\l rl-'l n l-1cc\\
\a:t:es in arhleticc
\ jkkrnerr. Y. (F'inliln(l)

o
Odii trnscheduled records

()U-soring (2n<1 gereratiol
athleres)

Olympic f;arrcs. l95l

AccoLrnt
Foreciist

Osmiurr llelrnter

1952
19-s3

1954
r 95s

P

Pan-Arnerican (iarles
I 955

Peacock, E. (U.S.A.)
Pick-a-back mile record
Pirie, D. A. C. (C.8.)

Oct. 1952 (5,
Dec. 1952
Jan. 1953 (7)
\iarch 1953

Sept. 195-l (5.
Oct. 1953 (l) 2

92-93. 102

J

-','::t::t'S OUilrternti]erS
Placings, Best Secontl

Besr Third
Poll, u,orld
Proftssicnalism
Progress, u'orlcl and

British

Reiit', G. E. G. (Belgiunr)
Relays, tinlirg of stages
RinteenF;i:i. O. (Finlancl)
Russell, W. (U.S.A.)

S

S.o1r. A. W. {C;.8.r
S.orr. R. (G.B.)
Shelton E. E. (L'.S..1 . )

Shot PLrn

Shrubb. .t. E. (G.B l
Snotdonia RJcc
Soil Lisrs
Snectator. iuckiest
Si. Paulo Race
Sprinl finish. greatest
Spurrier L. (U.S.A_)
Strrting Biocks
Starting Orders
Strorgest Man
Surveys;-

8S0 met res,i 880 I'arcls
!.500 n:ctres,'l rrrilc

-l ntilcs 5.000 ntrtrcr
t' " , lit.rr r ...'- -.

f
Thomplon. C C. F-O.

(Brir. Gujanat
Timing. relay stages
Tracks" lasrqt
Trvinhooci

LI

U.S.S,R. ( lranrpionships.
r 954

3
109
102
115

1',l

Jul1 l953 (J)
f. i9
Ocr. 195: (l)
Oct. 1952 (7)
Ocr. 1952 (7)
-1,r. u0, ll8
March 1952 (5)
r. 111

April 1953 (4)
r29, t36
May 1952 (4). 150
Dec. 1952 (7). 93
Oct. l95l (4). 62

Dec. 1952 (3). Jan.
1951 (2)

123

June 1953 (7)
June 1953 (7)
May 1953 (7)
Ocr. 1952 (7), Nov.

1952 (6)
Varch 1952 (2)
Aprii 1953 (6)

6),
(7),

a
Quercetani. R. L. iltaly).

biography Dec. 1952 (7)

R

Ap.il l9-5.1 l6) Nov.
r9s-t (l).143

Nc'v. I952 (7)
Oct. 1953 (4)
28
41

(3)

7).

r0s
103

91, 109. il9, I.13. 1?t

Dec. 1953 (2)" 58,74

j

Oxford r Cantbrrilge Si.,:::

105
59, 61. 62, I t2
Oct. 1952 (7)

I03. t09. l16
Dec. 1952 (t)

Dec. 195-l (6).55. 92.
I.1t . t:15. t40

93

Aug. I 1952 (1-8)
-{us. JI (1-10i

SeDr. i952 (:-5.',?)
Jull 1952 (5)
\c,r. 1953 (ti)

.\f.,1 l!rSl (-3)

\,.:il 1951 111

t-
l-rl

1l! l:: 1-1.i

5ept. 11.15-: ,.,, O.,.
l9-i-1 {:. 6).
\ o\ . 195,] r.1 , 5J.
1.r9. t?6

\I3r!T lq'. :

I)c(. le5r rl,

lJ{'

9ti. J \\

S.., l.'; '-. -,

World Progress

World Records:-
l\{en

1953 Crop
I 954 C) o1r

World Year L t:t:
I 951

t953

195.1

z

-j :-: 30
, va':a!ane

'. o I).t . )

\ .r I t.r5,1 (6).
\..., l95l (1), 97

\1.,rch 1953 (6), 30,
;8.134

Afril 1953 (6), 40,
i,r3. r70, 171

\rr\ i9s-1 (2)

9tl

ir I i95l (3), I)ec.
i95-2 (4-_5). Jan,
i 951 (4_7)

.rug.1953 (5). Nov.
r9J3 (5, 6). Dft.
r95.t (3)

84-86

Aug. I l95i (-5-7),

Nor'. 1952 (l)'
Nor. 1953 (I.i|.
l4t

Vancorrver. vrr. tJirtirtr
Eutlrirc'(iantcr

Walk inlr \jJ\ rril iL(ll Jrrr\
,r-':6, ArL{ ll

le5: l-1r \sn,
'i: : ). \or.

Wilnnerdanr, C. A, (U.S.{.)J!,it te-<j {ji
\iy'ind. effect anil li[rits Oc: ie:] {-11

Wint, A" S. (Jamaica) Sei!. I ! (l i I r. Dec
I 9_<: .r ,

W;llianrs. N,liss W. \
(N.Z.i

\\'ornen's Athletics : .-
All l'irrre Besl Lisl n31

LJ.S.S.R. t'ables
(Jlyntpic events

Wcrld record, .rec belou.
YEar List 1952 (uorlrl

and llritish)
1953 (rvorld rntl
llri (i\h )

ZittoPdli, L. ((izee h. )

Zyhina, Miss (i. I

(r.; s.s.R.)

57

9.1

38
Oct. 195-l (.1)

April 1952 (t)
Ilf,.133

t

I
I

Jan. 1953 (1), March
i953 (1,2) 5I.52.
103

126
r09, 13-1

,17, 80

t11

\-. _rj : 3:,

r0J

t23
t0l.103
t07
ita
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SIME 9.5 q RtrAVIS 6tt. 10ins.

'l he 1956 I S indcrtr' lcltsLrn \\as oll'
1o a surprtsinglr i,i:l start in January,
and in nr.,rc lL.n c.ne erent old-timers
\\CrC " sJ:su a.. rn.Onling ntrriccs.

0nl1 ,. :.ronth ago terv Olympic
foreca:Ierr. i: .iny. *ould have r.nen-
tioncd \Fiintci: Dare Sime and Ceorge
Sy'dnor. rrrdlei Lee Calhoun and high
jurnpcr Phil Rear is as prospect.ive
r isitors i-r \lelbourne next NovemLrel.
\o\\. c\ cn iil,o,,\ ing tbr the 1'act that
indoor p-rfornl:ilrces are not al',vays
ccnhrinei outdoors, these lbur new-
comers hi*e established tlrernselves as

Oilmple prospects.

Drrt Sinre (he curiously pronounces
his name Sim) came up with an incloor
best oi 9.5 tbr 100 yards on a flat board
treck a! \\/ashington, D.C., on January
:1. For reasons unknown to us, Mike
.{gr:stini's 9.6 ol 1954 on the same
trr;k neler was approved as a record
by rhe A.A.U., so that tire mark listed
:-is indoor best is still Louis Clarke's
9.ti of 1924. In the Washington Srar
Games, Sime also won the 70 yards in
r.0 and the 80 yards in 8.0. In there
races he showed his heels to rnen like
Olympic champion Aridy Siaiifield and
Pan-American chauipion Rod []-ichard.
Sime is a l9-)'ear-oid. r',hi1e clashmar:.
5it. 2in. tall and weigiring l3-< poL;nil:.
Being a sophomore at DLlke L nircrsirr
(Durharr-r, N.C.) he is v ir:rL lie
Anrericans call a " sophenom." Lasi
I ear his best nrarks oLltdoors \\ erc
9 6 and 2l.l

George Sydnor, a member of the
po\lerful Villanova leam which seerns
t.r dorrinate the indoor pictLtre this
)ear. \\on tl-re sprints in the two Boston
nrccungs (January l4 and 2tl). His
best tirne. 5.4 ior 50 yards, may not
seern really great (best-on-record mark
lor the distance is Barnel- Ewelj's 5.1
of I9i9. whiclr however is listed by
the A.A. I l. only as a " nole\Yorthy
perlormance ", the shortesl sprint dis-
tance considered 1br record purposes
being the 60 yards " dash "), br-rt he
too beat Richard and Stanfield, ncit to
count poor Remigino, whr.l has never
won a major title in U.S.A. and could
aptly be ref'erred to by U.S. aDnouncers
as " merely an C)lympic champion."

[-ee Calhoun, a little collegian lrom
North Carolina who. back in 1954.
served with the U.S. Amry in the Far
East, begins to loom as an heir apparent
to the throne of the long reigning hing

of indoor hurdlers, Harrison (" i-]cncr ")
l)illard. Calhoun heat the \eieran
Olympian by inches at Piriiadelpiria on
January 20, equalling Dillard's inrlocr
record for 50 yards rrith a :cintrllatrng
6.0. " Bones " was i)Llt for rt'reng.-
at lloston on -lltnrLa|r lE but hlid tcr

withdra,rl lronr the tinal n ith a llinrc
right )cg. Calho,-rn *on thc .15 1rL,'J:
ther'e in 5.6 from Charles Prltt (a 1J.9
man outdoors) and Lou Knight, a

Mahattanite hailing irom .lamaica.
Another Villanova College stai', Phil

Reavis, has been the best high jr"rrnper

so far. He began with 6t1.91in. a1

Boston on January 14 and went on to
clear 6ft. 10in. at Fhiladelpiria six days
Iater, nroving to tlrrrd on the All Time
incloor (hoard rake-off) list after Ken
Wiesner (6ft. l0jin.) and Herm V"'yatl
(6ft. I0.iin.). On .laiirary 28 at Boslon,
R.eavis met Cli(fornia's great Ernle
Sl-rclton antl the tr.r,o tiecl for first at
6fi. 9in. Boston-bred Phil first appeared
on the scenr: in 195,tr. iviren he cleared
6ft. 5lin. as a Somerville High School
youngster, then barely 17. He reached
national prorninence last year with a

6ii. 7lin. r'lc rr.iic,: inr{oors.
Ronnie [)ejauei, etf Eirr. so lar thc

onll' big stirr fronr :ibroad to ianrpete
inrltors titis \eaa. \\on tl'rc \eii!,tn s

rl:rt l..r-:1.|s iril!' iaa.' ,li ll.'r:,:n.
-l-::-:-r:. 1:. .'...- ., :-,; j:,li -i I t:: 

..

:'. -: ::-;: \ '-.. \,:-.::. -1----. --:--
D.r.,-- -
r i.::-. .' i'
hur;J::-.
:i i,.i[l .: . , -

in thq Ee::-,'-
aiter c -l:.... -': r --
Truex (8 ]ar;s::,:. j -.- i
YetJ. JOe Dso--' -- - \ :i.

firrt indoor si..: : "cr
suffering a leg in,;,.:-.

Bob Richard: \\;r -.- -. : t- -r: crcf
in the pole r ault. H. -: - - j , - :aJ nr().e
units to his Lrnique .., .-- - ,,. lj-i'ool
r uLrlts, his hc.t ' : : 'r r.
achievt:d,3s r-rsu:i. r : r.--r.1 Phill',-
delphia boards on -l;1-. r l'-t in this
meeting another \-iil.:.,- . .,- . i 1-1 ear-old
D<.rn Bragg, \\,aS Se -t'i.i -,: 1:il. 0in.--
the second l5-foo: - :.::--.n.e ol his
meteoric careet (he'.",'r'. -:. \.C.A.A.
title at I5lt. lin ,. ). \e:il in !,os
Angeles;. Nlid-r t.:crners L)oir l-az
and Jerry Welbo-rr-n iied tor third at
l4ft. l0in.

C)tht:r prominent stars in these early
season meelirgs were Charles Jenkins
(600 yards in l:1i.4), Tom Courtney
(l,L)0() yards in 2:1 I.9) and above all
Arnie Sowell, who clocked a lantastic
I :411.6 half'-miie in a relay at Boston on
January i4, 'fhis latter performance
on a shoit indoor circuit would sound
incrediblc if one did not remember that
Souell ran rL 45.4 qr-rarter in an outdoor
re1a1' race last year. Here is in tact a
rniir'r to \\3tch (or should we say the
nr;in r. rirtih) ior the Olympic 800
nletr c:i.

Hort;e .\-'lr,:nfcltc'r is still the No. I
specl;.rlirt in the long grind departrnent,
his best tri c-r-niic rnurk so t'ar being
9:01.1.

On a bitterll ,cld afiernoon at l\"lew
York, Jan,.iar1 7. Ccorge Sharv broad
jumped 241't.9in. : this \\ its at Colunrtria's
South Field. henre outdoors. but on
a broad rllilivay.

tsest shot putter so fa| is Ken Bantum
of Manhattan College. *ho heaved the
l6-polind bail -s6ti. 1 I lin. et West
Point on Januarl' 2i.

IVF]W DASHMAIVS
{NDOOR 9.5 secs.

R.t RO B!: R't() Q Li I:j?CEl'A N I

Dave Sime, 79 year ol d Duke
un iversity sofrho.io re, hol d ing
his lrop,hy afle: :rttirc a nei4
i ndoor wo11 d 1oo y?ros record
of 9,5 secs. in ti:e liashington
Star Ganres on Jan'rary 21st. He
a1 s0 won 't ne ,/C and 80 yards
races, and beat St anf i el d i n
.il I t hree event s. ( c1 anet Hews)



il\DOOR MILES

PROGRESSION LIST

(.Courtesy Track and Field News)

4:3'7.2 C. M. Smith
4:30.4 Kellogg
4:28.0 W. E. Schutt
4:24.0 James Lightbody
4:23.0 White
4:19.8 H. L. Trube
4:18.8 Oscar Hedlund
4:18.2 Abel Kiviat
4:16.0 J. W. Overton
.1:14.6 Joie Ra5,
1:12.0 Paavo Nurmi (Finlan,l)
-1:12.0 Joie Ray
1:11.2 Eugene Venzke
.1.10.0 Eugene Venzke
{:09.8 GlennCunningham
r:UJ."{ GlennCunning}ram
,-1;[4.-1).r' Glenn Cunningham
::0-.J GlennCunningham
I _r- j Charies Fenske
: ,l-.-i Charles Fenske
: rr- -: Leslre \1a;\lti:tel,
I ,r- -1 G:ibert DodC:
l:05.-: C:.le:: Doc:r
j 'r' \\:.;: S.-:::
-1 :: G-i;::;\:e.se:

r Denmark r

I 896

1903

1904

1907

1908

1909

l9l3
l9l3
19t7
t9t9
1925

1925

1932

1932

193_l

l9-1r

l9-is
l9ls
t9j0
19:,.,

..::
'-.i

:-erica's Dave Sime winning the Millrose canes 60 yard dash in 6.2:.cs,- one tenth outside the world indoor record. 2nd was John-: ^e3 3nc 3rJ Ceorge Syndor. ii.i.1

O'BRIEN REACHES 6lft.5ins !
I v-<-<

Ronald Delaney of Duciir, a':=-
winning the Wanamaker nil: rr
4:09.5 at the Mill rose Gar:es ir
Madison Square Garden on Fec-
ruary 4t h. ( pl anet Ners)

.Almost certain promise of a newadvance beyond the 60 foot shot puttbarrler was gj!'en at the f l.l;.lndoor chanpionships at tradison
Squa.re Garden, Ne,a york, this evening.
worl d record holder par11. 0,eriin(see photo, Athletics woriO, vot.d
pc^:3^q) _qllee!hed a stupendous putiof 6l'.5" (17.22in) nefore r3,000
spectators.
. . I1 l_!55 disappointment i,as expressedthat 0 Brlen was unable to reiroaucehis form of 1954 when he raiied theworld outdoor record in flve 1nsta1-
Tgl9:.. fr-9l' 59'91,' to the exlstins60'10". Hls best 1955 outdoor nar[
I?s ':qqlY: 59'4h" at roronto on Jub'
23 whlle his best 1955 indoor maik
was 59'511". O,Brlen,s 1956 c&mpaignin -defence of his Otvmpic tifiereally got underway when he returned
from New Zealand andAustralla, where
he- reglstered records ln New Zealandof 58'4" and in Australia of i?,5/r,;.Cgm.peting in New york on f'e-Urujri
I lth, also in liadison Square CarAenl1n the Npw Yc,?i, A.C.,s' annual pro_
ndtion the 23 yesr old Califoinian
opened up with a series of 5?'111t,,(1?.67m), 57, 1,, (l?.40m), 39' 4.i/B',
'19.19rr, 59'e" (l8.2lm) and 5e;3"
1 18. 06m). His biggest putt bettered
h1s own world indoor record of 59 5h'rhich he set on Februsry 19th 195!in the sane rlng. -

Afterthd interval of a week dBrleragein returned to Madlson Squ;;;
Oarden for the Arerican Ctr"mpio.-nihjn
and on this occa.sion he was iri evengreatet form. His nrst t$,o efiortsrere both beyond the 60 foot nark.but-each time he came out of thiconnnes of the ? foot circle. ihethird. effort w&s a more restrained
5 8'.6 " ( 17. 83m ). The fourrtr euiIsar-1ed out to 59,5,, (18.0&4n). Havinefluffed the fi fth putt Eh6' ;Eh;;urj-rp1c cnarpion wound himself upfor the rost stupendous tiiv6--e"ii
"1tDe.ssed. It xas clear that allrecords I".aJ been shattered as ontclaligatherpd around t.o measure off the
Slp.l. u_obeLie\':.5te or s,i ira. izsij.}rrrn thls ragnincently co_ordinatid
exp]osion 0 Biien has instated hin_self-as the cast-iron favourite iorany-olympic title. Tre only man whocould s!rlousIy challenge him wouldbe Jim Fuchs,.who though mueh strong_er than in the days when 11 timissurpa,ssed-58. feet, is too preoccupieCrn the tclevislon industry to deYotcsufficient time to training. O aiicn;i
mar,{ also again underlines the ner,tforacomplete revision of the intei_national scorlng tabl es and jolnsuornellus Warmerdam, s li,gE,,- polevault in 1943 as the only olirer-ei-
ample. of an lndoorperfonnance super-
1 or to the li sted world outrioor
reeord.

9



EDITOR'S MATLBOX SHORT
From J. H. Galli, our Australian

Correspondent,

" I f'eel that, in lairness to John
Landy, the matter of Paced records
should be cleared up. It results from
comment in the January Athletics
l4/orld.

At Turku, Landy led for more than
half the distance. There was no prior
planning to have Chataway in the race'
Chataway did not Pace LandY; rather,
Landy paced ChatawaY to a new
personal time; John winning bY a

crushing margin. Landy would never
have been a Party to such a schemed
" race " as Bannister employed (at
Oxford). i-Ie said repeatedly that he
wanted to do it (the 4 minute mile)
" fair dinkum." Bannister cannot
justify his own doubtful method bY

saying " Well, Landy did it too,"
because it is untrue. I don't know who
first gave us this l'abrication about
Landy, but even at this late date it
must be scolched.

Best wishes, Joe Gatli "

.From R. G. Bannister, British Empire
mile charnpion, and first -qub 4 minuie
miler.

" . . , You rvere prot'ablr au:t) thel.t
my comments on the ne\\ '\.\.A rlLe:
were pr-rblished but qurte j,l'"rngi1 I

merely cott-trnented that trhen rlr e'lrn
race (C)rfordt rras banned ior p:;ing
and Landl's lTurku) disallo*ed -r.r'
being a puhlicised xorld ,ecord attetttpt
I riould find that I had recovered a

world record (Vancouver). If I can
find the cLrtting I will send it to John
Land1. because it was certainly not my
intrntion to helittle him in any way.
With best *ishes.

Yours ever, Roger. (Blnnister)."

Etlitors; We are glud to be able to
yentilate this misunderstanding due to

an ot'er-condensed editorial, particulatly
as it concerns a mo.tl talued snd able

torrespondenl ancl lwo long-standing
subscrihers.

Fronr Ralph C. Craig, the l9 I 2 Ol1'mpic
200 metre champion.

" May I complirnent you on the new
dress for Athletics World. lt is most
attractive and yotlr exPansion of
colerage should be vcry valr:ab'le to

some of us who are trYing to.keeP in
touch with world develoPments in
athletics.

Cordially, Ralph C. Craig,
AlbanY, N.Y., U'S-A."

Etlitors: Besides winning the Stockholnt
2(N metres itr 21 .7 secs-. Ralph Craig
was in,the 1948 ond 1952 U.S. Yachting
team, thus settillg (lil Olwnpian span

recorcl of 40 years.

:

From Mr. W. -Franke, Littleport,
Cambridgeshire.

" Dear Sirs, I was wondering whether
you had a record of the best indoor
performances for the following events:-
Men, 60 metres, 400 metres, 800 metres,
3,000 metres and 60 metres hurdles.
Women, 60 metres,.60 metres hurdles'
high jump, long jurnp and shot Putt.

Yours sincerelY, W. Franke "

Iender Trap.-Many athletes have
idiosyncrasies. One of the most
incongnrous is that of ti-re mighty
William Parry O'tsrien, uho set the
rvorld's sl-rot pr.rtting record. \'1a."- 1954,
a1 60i1. lOin. (18.54m) 5 dar''s after
B,tnniiter's first 4 minute mile. He
ne\er Lises his right hand for shaking
hands. l-his hypercaution is in contrast
to his lcminine oPPosite number
Galina Zl bine oi Russia u ho has a

nutcracker handshake s.rficient to bring
an) man to hrs knee:. lt is clear that
0'Brien *'ould nerer nt:ke a politician
in the United Stare-: ri.rere there is a

theory that thc best \\il) to get votes
is to shake hand:; nith those rvho have
got them. The r-ecord rras established
on New Year's Da1 1907 u hen President
" Teddy " Roosevelt achieveii an

astounding record of 8.51-r handshakes
in a day.

Editors

MEN..-
60 metres -6.6 J. C. Owens, New

York, Feb" 21. I935'
6.6 B. .Iohnson, New York, Feb.
23, 1935.
6.6 B. -lohnson. Neq' York. -Fcb.

16. i 93S.

-I0l,-r'rc\ j- | i, -..rt.".'
\ -..\1 . :' .::

: -.
\.i-.-- .: . -:-

r'.1' ^,-'-:\ \.,

\ Lr:\. \i::.: ::. , --l

l.00tj ntet:e: !:i-.- : i:-:- :':'
\eu \ork. Ft: t..-::

60 ntctre: hLrr.t.r'
65 nlctrc5 Ic.':J \
Tolmich. \Eu \ .,;'. i. - :: . ,j,

WOIVlEN:

60 metres-not quoi.'. --' -r| \rrds
is 6.9, Elizabeth R.': :.-'r. "l Oak
Park, tll.. \'1'lI-; --. -Y:: . 'ind
70 yards 7 .9 

".1 
C-.- ', go. t ll..

N,tarch 19, 1931

60 metres hurdles-n.''- i'rLrtcd. but
70 yards (5 at 2lI. 611 r v.6. HelenM.
Filkey, Chicago. Ii . \:ril 23. 1926.

High Jump-S. l-e'rr:i 'C.E.). Wem-
bley; Nov. 13. l9:-1

Long JumP and Shcl PLrtt are doubt-
less held bi \ inogrador a alld
Zybine respecti\ el) but u'c have

scen no tbrmrlrzed ilaims-

(r( I

Embarras de Richesse.-Talking of
shot-putters and their incapacities, let
us pass a vote of sympathy to their
s,ives. Jirn Fuchs, who l1 times
surpassed 58 l'eet, was nrarried in New
York on January 14 to a charrr.ingl
society writer.

When in Nerv York, Jim invited me
to rneet his then fianc6e at the Yale
Club near the 67 platform Grand Central
Station. He is known as Jimbo in the
club where he l-rad just linished a
marathou squash r)latch again5t an
opponent who calls him '' Killer."
His very pretty wife-to-be eventually
arrived weighted dorvn sith a bracelet
of his medals rvhich cluite outdid even
the manacle-like regalia ucrn by the
irrepressible Sophie Tricl.rer.

Ere



TAKES I\EU/ 30 MILE MARK

i
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Billionth Second Stop \\'atch.-Dr.
Clarence Zener of \Vestinghouse Re-
search Laboratories, Pittsburgh. has
announced the arrival of the billionth
second " stop-watch." This mechanism
described as a photomultiplier tube
souid really have settled the endless
argrment about who is the fastest
hum:n ol all time.

E-arliest Promoter?-In Charles
Di;ne::: His Tragedy and Triumph,
Vo..::: i rp 1056-57, there occurs a
pi.i:\.1:: -:tLrJi Dickens promoting a'' 1'1.1r ..' :.-..: ::ce: " for working men
in his ::'.:.:..., reer Chatham, Kent.
Reader -1,..-.: F,. ":: dates this meeting
c. I E6_i.

Fanny Bl F tuxltighr. Lare_st athlete
to be addec :0 ::i >-.i:: li_sr of those
tO whom St?i,.C-: t: . c :een ereCted
(Paavo Nurmi 11: ,l:: T:u.rDe are
others) is Mr'. F-,,:r- :. 3 -.--.-1r,,sn.
Despite strong nc\iil.::t:- _::.;; rl
that the statue's " rr gil-;g.3..r3.. j
tnuscles " were unr!m:n::.: ,:- i:n-
Dutch the Rotterdanr irLl;r.\:: i. :.-ir,
persisted with the statue ou:s:ie:a.
Zoological Gardens. It seems e t.r
hard on the poor sculptor, stnce Fannr
possessed sharply delineatedquldrrecp..
though judging from our phorograph
perhaps he rather overdid it.

companion break the tape, having
passed the full marathon distance in
2 hours 34 mins. 44.4 secs. pape was
accompanied on this floodlit 120Jap
grind by four other runners. Thev
dropped out at 53, 71 and 85 laps bui
Wong Lung-Kong kept running for
over three hours and covered 25 miles.

Pape was assisted by the lap scoring
and time-calling of his wil'e, Diana.
In his last naval appointment in
England the Papes lived at Southsea.
He is now at the Fleet Mail Office, at
H.M.S. Tamar.

,* i+ iB

)

l

Robert H. Pape, the nen worl d

l0 mi 1 e record hol der, \Yho has
been running 20 miles three
times a week since August.

- (H. W. Neai e, Action Photos)

Hong Kong, January 25

At Caroline Hill at 5. l0 p.m. this
evening in good conditions Robert
Henry Pape, 32 year old commissioned
Master-at-Arms, set a new world's
best performance for 30 miles of
2 hours 54 mins. 45.0 secs.

The previous best recorded time on
a track for this event was Jackie Mekler.
the red-headed South African marathon
runner's 2 hours 57 mins.48.0 secs.
at Cermiston, South Africa on January
15, 1955. The previous best by a
United Kingdom rLlnner was that ol
-1 hours 00 mins. 16.4 secs. set up by
the 1950 British Empire and European
n.'rarathon champion Jack Holden at
the White City Stadium, London, on
October 26, 1946.

Less than 100 enthusiasts \\:ere
present to see Jim Peters'traininq

61,

V. V. Kolatchoff of Horrg Kong is
shortly publishing two statisticat bobk-
lets; one on 1955 British Common-
wealth and Empire performances (50
men and 30 women; and rhe other on
Asia's best perflormers. The costs will
range between 2s. and 5s. In order that
the demand may be assessed, readers are
invited to let Arhletics llorlcl know bv
postcard if they would buy such bosk'-
lets.

Jt it ,k

\I.{RKS FRO\i FAR AND 1VIDE

.\r Shanghai on December 25,
\likhail Krironosoi had a merry Xmas
n ith a 63.2-1 { 20-ir. 5iin. ) hammerrhrow.
His countrlman \ilolay Rl,edkin was
second rvith l9_111. 31;n. The Russians
did rvell on rhe field but had un-
impressive marks on the supposedly
poor track. Orro Grigalka won the
discus at l'-lfr. Oirin . Ovsepyan the
shot pur at 5-l it. 9l in. and Vlad.
Kuznetsor the -larelin at 242ft. 3+in.
The represenratir es of the Chinese
People's Republic are reportedly making
good pro,eress In fact they have
dislodged lrom rhe list of national
records manr t r' rhe marks posred in
pre-\r,ar da1s. ler thel still have a long
way ro go belore rhe). may represent
a threat to Japan's Asian supremacy.

Yuril Srepanor high jumped 2.02
(6ft. ,-:in r. equal to his personal best,
at Leningrad in January.

Zbi-snie* Janiszewski pole vaulted
4.15 { l{ft. 3lin.) in an indoor meeting
at \\'arsarr, in January. This is 2in.
oier his otrtdoor best.

Bobby Smith again showed remark-
able early season form with a l4ft. 6in.
pole vault clearance at San Diego,
calilornia. in.ranuary. 

(R.L.e.t

The Greatest Of These Is Mercy.-
There is a sinister move afoot among
rome of Britain's leading 3 milers to
hare statisticians record their season's
best 2 miles in sections. In 1955 both
Gordon Pirie (8:53.8) and Chris
Chataway (8:59.6) achieved their sea-
son's best two miles en route to personal
bests in the 3 miles. Now we have a
claim from the St. Sylvestre champion
Ken Norris for an 8:55.0 two miles
based on the first and last miles of his
great 13:29.8 duel at Chiswick last
June with International Cross Countrv
champion Frank Sando.

High-Kickers.-Our remarks last.
month about Wilton Chamberlain have
led to our being supplied by Arthur
Gold with details of the British high-
kick record. This was established bv
Derek Cox, the 1953 A.A.A. hieh
jump champion. In a competitive
sork-oLrt, he managed to dislodge a
bar resting on pole vault standards at
a height of 9ft. 9in. We reckon that
Ernie Shelton, who can ger his hips
up to 7ft. could set a world's " record "
at around I0ft. 4in.



HAMMIiR
SURVEY

Bl RO.9S \tclrHIR'l-1"R

ln the progress ol no athletic evcnt
have sireh gr:rnt strides bcen takcn as in
the Harntler Thrcr*.

F-xcept Per i-raPs now in Russia

hammer thro*ing-despite its speclac-
ular nature--is still an under-patronized
event. For erarnPle it is not on the
Ameri;rn ;ollegiate Programnre -in
fact in the Lnited States it is almost
entirel! ;onfined to New England A
further thjckening in the ranks of 200

footers *ould certainly occur if a

cril./i !.i:lghl olt in California.
Il ue take 185 feet (56.38m.) as our

lorrer iimit lol world class, we find that
oD .rn .rll-tilne basis lrt the end of thr'
19,1E Ollmpic season only a tiny band
ot i I men qualilY. ol u hom 5 arc
Germans and 4 are lrish-born.
( jerman) 5 .Blask. Storch, l-lein,

MaYr. Lutz'
lreianrl 2 O'Callaghan, Healion.
L-.S.A. 2 Ryan, Mccrath.
Finland I Veirila"
Hungary I Nemeth.
Sueden I Ericson.

The next tbur seasons saw the arrival
of Russia 'vith 7 new rnen irnd 4 othr:t'
countries contributing - Yttgoslavia.
Czechoslovakia. Norrva-v and Itall'.
t .S.S.R. 7 ' Kanaki. Krir onosor'.

RYedkin. Dibenko.
NYenasher. \iorrrzor '

T'rmanor.
Ciernratry 6r Wolf.
L.S.A. ;l j Felton. Ulair.
lreland 2--
H Lingary 2 (lsermak.

\",igoslavia 2'- Zerial" Ci'ribijan.
Czo;ho-

slovakiu 2 -=Dad6k, Maca.
\L,r\,i1\ I -Strandli.
Finland l--'
Sq eden l --*
ttal; I " Taddia.

The nert three seasons, 1953-54 and
55 produced rnore (32) new 185 feet

plus perlormtitrces than the ',vhole
previous history ol the event coLll(l
muster.
U.S,S.R,

-5 Engel, Nlalek. KYPIa.

3 I Racic.

3 DoLiglas, Vai!:rltine'
Allday.

3 Spiridon. DLLnritrrt.
Raselnescli.

C zccho-
slovak ia

Ytrgoslavia
c.u.

Runrattin

lreland 2-
tlrrngarll 2-
Swedert 2 i AsPltrnci.
Finland 2-f Halrnetoja.
Poland 2--' Rr-rt. Niklos'
Norway l-
Italy 1-
Pakistan 1:Iqbal.
Br,rlgaria I -Popov.

The ranks of world class have thus

swollen fronL 12 in 1948 to 6l at the end

of 1955 and the number of countries

contributing has advanced from 6 to 16'

The outstanding feature is the sudden

appearance of Russian throwers and

their rapid production of accomplished

throweri in such nttmbers. The U'S'S'R'
have more than double the nr"tmber of
185 tbot Plus men than the U.S'A' and

as many as the next three cottntries
pul tog;ther. The hammer is alter all'
irall the Rtrssian natiollal emblem'

Also very noticeable is that the Irish
and Germiirr pioneers have been unable

to keep Pace with their Pioneering
efforts by both failing to prodllce a

single neiv recruit at least since 1952'

\IELSE\ RL'\S 1:06.0

rrls. Box's flrst 9.9 was on June
g g.l.R.C,Young (BishoP Vessey
l L€i.rJSter, JulY 2.
i'.i,,..1r.,. J. Rlchards (Noti8
"'.-s"ifinenuo, August 20' 49'1,
. ,,.1-.. "r, 

" (8. iJ. A. a. ) Edlnburgh,
June i8.
iiii-g lrrp. A. YcKelvey shuuld read
i]t.'.c. M.i'*r""v (Queens univ. , Bel fast)
iip, st"p t fi'"1. tlcleave ls the sene
person as McClune.

Javelin. M.Harradine's best mcrk in
iil;';;; iic;j';, et P"'ton' 8/r o

100
?i.
G.S
4,10
A.C

,: F::::31:''i:: :: 3':l:.'
Aftira, Gl-,: \:'-it: 

"':1& new:r.tuti. Ai:ica: i---':-'

HT lst. D.Anthony l?3'?"; 2nd. I.
Bein 161'9"; 3rd. J.Bard 151'6";
4th. C.Harper 151'4".

Li"S,A.

Germany

l9.t Tkachev. Shorin,
Nikulin, Krrtsnor.
Veivods, SePP,
Mikotin, Pllechenkov,
Samotsr et.rr . -T-uras-

yuk, Yegorov.
Alekseyev.

8*Engel, Backus.
ConnollY, Haii.

6-,

cllrd for 1,50C r" s r\:::' : rl : '

Secortd r+as Pl":l sui't ir 3 5r ' - I
new South Afr'1can Jorestic l''cJ':'
Athol Jennings, who set a sorjth i:'-
ii"un on" mile record cl 1:09' 9 11

November l2 1955, carne third ir
3:5ri.?. Mlch&e1 Hcdgson Eas fouiih
irr an estimated 4:30, xhj.Le E.Kleyn-
hans collapsed at the taFe- a fictlm
of the thin air.

Other marks at this ne'tirlg were:-
w€s Perhes' 21. ? fPr 2?0 lerds; ancl

"Koos" va.n der ftlerwe's 1{ 8 lor 120

vards hurdles.'-',qi 
ourao,,,Jn Februrrl 5:h in drivtng

..in Ni"1*"n ran a mile in 4:1+' 0

i-, Sofn" (4:14.5), ticigscn (+:i4'7)
and Jeirrings (4: 14. 9)'

0n Februaryllth at PorL Elizabeth'
xieJ.Lr"ian 

-a mile in '1 :C9'+ t'eatins
Jcnninqs (+:72.2). Sjelspn, runnln""""",'r.."g"iiouille crass treck in Cant'

io'," .i. n6r^, : iclh :nur' d the mi I c

i;4,06.0 p;"s:,rs throush the 1'500
,"ti* r..n's'sc.t- o'th new South
Aiii"un l,il-Corers pec, rrls.
ii-;.ii- Z'i*' iii t. a g", n t s t c A' G' M a t t h ewa )

(;2

AVIENUIvI IiN'['S
.IO U"K. I-,IST'

T. V. d. FIELD EVEIiT! HEETIIIG.

Alperton, Februery 11.

SP 1st. D.Edelman (Junlor) 44'1";
2nd. T.Gasonslti 43'4"; 3rd. L.Chinnery
(Jmlor) 42'10"; 4th. T.B1a-4d 42'6";
5th. A,Cook 42'1"; 6th' D.Vanhega.n
4 1' g',.

DT 1st. M.LlndsaY (JlrI:1or) 13?'6";
2nd. T.Ga,worskl 136'6": 3rd. J.
Butterfleld 136',2".

JT 1st. C,Smlth 189',0"; 2nd. M.

Herradine r80' 10"; 3rd. E'Banlster
1?8'5"; 4th. M.Johnson 172'0"'

conditlons:-snow showers, N.E' irrnd
arrd freezing hr,rd.

\F-\\'S FRO\I \ICERIA

-lE.9 sees. b1 {rogundade.

: \:.'S,.i:i:;e. :he l9-iear-old
-':--.r c: t-l .Li -'-1J1rr:-i13n in Nigeria'S
.:::'1 :..i B::::s:- E:r:ire J 110 Yards
:i- --: j l;,:11. .::tlered the Nigerian
-!-1,J : ..:: :...':J 3i lbadan on January 7
.:>i .r.i- - ::.i -l:.q 5e!'S,

\..,-::..: \igerian record went in thc
llil j.::r ,rhen in the same fileeting
\rn*. r-.:rrn-s run a 9.8 secs. 100 yards,

broke Codlrey Eneli's old 22.2 secs.

furiong mark ivith 22"0 secs.

SANDSTRO}I' S 9. E APPftOVED.

The following record Performance
was recently approved by the General
Committee of the A.A.A':- Enelish
Native Record E.R.Sandst:om (R.A.F. )
1 00 yards, 9. I secs. , Uxbridge,
o/ t/J3,

The following was note(l as a note-
worthy perfolnance:- London Lo Brigh-
ton runningi T.Richards (S. L.H. )
s:21124.0.24/9/55.



IL{LBERG RU\S 4:01.8" 8:51.4 & 13:38.8
\1-:r,'.i Halberg. 21. the \eu

i:., .:l one miie record holder (-1:0,1.2)

: ..r '-:i: own t\\'o n-rilc lecord $hen at
! -:.'r Park, OtahLrhu on .lan'rarl' 26
-: ;.orded an ercellent I mins. 51.4
.i-i

l:e tleld \\'as greatl)' hirn'rpered by a
.:-..-r head-u,ind rll the u'ay down the
- :-\ srretch. \\'. B. Baillie piloted them

.'J rhe first tuo laps in an over-
- - .. l:05.0 rvith H. Rodger taking over

.ead past the half'-way mark in
: \ (). In the fifth lap, Halbcrg, who
-,.: been trailing nearly 20 yards back
, :::e rnile (4:21.0) shot tl-rror-rgh to take
: : rerd and made a strictly solo effort
- : ::c cnd. I-Ie passed ii 3,000 metle poot
'r !:16.0 and broke the tape in 8:51.4,
-,'-,-11 150 yalds ahead of Baillie (9:l 1.4)

-:: S.ott third in 9:18.4.
r''.'..l days later on January 28 at the

,1 .:rpie Stadir"rm, Auckland, M. Hahn
. -.':ered the oldcst resident record on
:-: \.2. list by throwing the javelin

- :;. l0ins. The old mark rias Stanley
..,:;s 2061t. 6ins. dating lrom 1929.
i: ....rs Lang who also last lear lost his

'l: Uritish Nati;nal record ol 222ft.
':.:: to Peter Cr-rllen. Hahn is no$
;:rning for the N.Z. Open recor.l ol
ilSlt. Slins. set by the Finn \l:irtti
Sippila in 1935, the -r'ear riter :l.
l35lr. 8iins. (72.16m.) throrv had made

':: the rvorld's No. 3.

I:-. ihe junior category there rvas a

::. :.rnr 880 yards by the 18-year-old
l.i C. Stephens who in a temperatllre of
::-.: r e0'F (32'C) on the Park Oval,
\i.::i:ton, on Jirnuary 21, recorded

:: : i-1.-1 secs.

r.:-..n9 the girls, Margaret Stuart
. ,.::.J ihe national 80 metres hurdles

-,', -.. ,r lenth to I 1.4 secs. at a floodlit
': :. :: rn Hlrslings. In so doing she

' : :r'r \-.\tnllian girls Gwen Wallace
, - 4.'\

J a::::::- 1st, also at Hastings,
1 1. | ' =- \':.: C trok e bY three Yards
:: - :r :: :: : :.::rd by anothei tenth
'-:1:.: ::::. SIe also beat Miss
a::::: :j t::::: .ier 100 Yards in
l:.: :?::.

A iea:.r: l;. al-':ans are touring
\ar Zeal3l:. ::i:: lrst aPPearance
on Febr]ar] : s: ;:l:':c:C a discus
:imx of 155'3" ::' r'.:llare Rakuro -
oniy 4 feet si:n:: :: a1:r] 0'Brien's
recent national :;e:- :elcrd. Then,
cn ?ebru&ry 4tb 0r:s1 :'ah?: clocked
9.9 secs. for 100 :tar:s ei Irl'erear-
gi11, though it aPPears ttst h€ nlay

irave -lreaten the gur. 0n '-:-s sare
date, at Christchurch Peter',ieils
jumped 6'7.3/8" in a match be:\'.en
Centerbury and llellington.

In a strong wind at Sturges Park,
Otahuhu 6n FebruarY 2nd, I'lurray
Halberg ran a brilliant 13:.38'8 for
a new Ney Zealand 3 nrile record. The
flrst mile was reached in 4:30.0 and
the sesond ln 4:41.0. Halberg flnally
shook Balllle ofr ln e 61 sec. last
Iap. The old record cl 13:55.8 was
sdt in 1954 by Ernest Haskell at
Auck i- and.
. OrFebruary6th at Ellerslie llalb.ri*
was successful ln his attempt on hrs
own llew ZeaLanC 1,000 Yards record
of 2iL2,O, returning 2:10.4; and in
the sane meeting H, Rodger broke
Lawrence Klng's Year oId six mile
recorcl of 29:06.8 set et Auck1and,
rihh i]8:53.8. Hahn made another
attempt on the JaYelln record, but
wind asslstence sDolled his b"st
efrort of 209'10".

Halberg announced hls lntentlorl of
making an &ttempt on the four mlnute
Eile cin February llth at Auckland.
He did not succeed-ln breaking four
minutes, but ln co1d, vindv condltions
on & grass track he lowered his own
New Zealand record of 4:02.2 set on

December zBth 1955, to 4:01.8 with
young Neville Scott (who has run 1500
metres ln 3:48.8) a close second ln
4:02,6. the 1ap timesv;ere59.5, 61.5'
60.5 and 60.3. Halherg's 1,500 metre
tlDre rBs not ielcn, but lt is esti-
mated as under 3:45.0.

But cring tc a::c:.::aal:arl:
iiaim'!; mart f,il} noa ce allcreC as a

record.

2:18:22.0
2:t-9:23.0
2:19:57.0
2:20:16.0
2:20:28.0
2:21 :27.6
2:21:23.8
2:21:40.O
2:22:05.0
2:22:17.0

\\ ORLD'S F-{STEST \I \R \ THO\S I955

Hideo Hamamura (Japan) [-]oSion
Eino Pulkkinen (Finlandt Bo-ston
Nick Costes (U.S.A.) B.rr:oir
Paavo Kottila (Finland) 13,r.'rp
Reinaldo Corno (Argentina) IJt-:. ,rl
Veikko Karvonen (Finland)
S. Kuznyetsov (U.S.S.R.) l: r.;
Gllstaf Jansson (Sweden) []o.:or

Galaktionov (U.S.S.R.) fL, r.:
Keith Ollerenshau (Australia) S'..ii',1

FASTEST EVER WIND ASSISTED II)1} \-D5

Mervyn Lincol n (nustral ia), no*
No.7 on the world all time one
mile I ist with 4:00.6. (a.P.)

FOUB NEW INI'IAN NECOBDS.

Sl:*t Futt:- Ishar Singh achieved
48'4h" at Pati&la on January 4.

Hanmer Throw:- Devl Dayal threw
166'3" at Al:ibala on Januat'y 6.

5,000 mctres'- curdial Singb ran
I5: 01. 1 at Amba.'1- a on January ?.

1CC metie;;:- Shadi La1 ran i0.4 at
F:)ana on January 21.

Apnl !9
April l9
April l9
April l9
April l9

Nov.
April l9

Nov.
Sept. 24

j

t

Time

l. 9.1
9.t

3. 9.2
9.2
9.2

6. 9.3
9.3n
9.3
9.3
9.3
9.3n
9.3

(11) 9.3

Best
Legal
tr'lark
( 9.3)
r 9.r+)
1 9.6)
(9.7 )
(9.5)
19.4 )

(9.6 )

( 9.,s i

(9.-1)
(9,5)
r 9.-1r
(9.-l l

(9.-+ )

Wind
Speed

6.6 mph
7.0 mph
no data
no data
16 mph
no data
no data
7.0 mph
8.0 mph
9.0 mph
9.0 mph
-1.55 mph
6.5 mph

Ven Lrc DateNarne

Melvin Patton
Robert \lorros
Carlton Terrl
Telford Nee11

Dean Smith
" Jesse " Osens
Fred. Ramsdeii
Dean Smith
Robert Morros
Dean Smith
Larry McBride
James Gollidal'
Robert Morrow

(r3

Los Angcle:. f-.ri.
Abilene. Ter.
College Staiion. Ter.
Baton Rouge. La.
College Station. Tcr.
Madison. \\'is.
College Station. Tex.
Dallas, Tex.
Commerce. Ter.
Lawrence. Kans.
Lawrence. Kans.
Colr.rmbr.rs. Ohio
Arrcklanrl. N.Z.

May 7
June 4
May 2

Apr. 30
Apr. 19
May 16

May 2
May 1

Apr. 16

Apr. 23
Apr. 23
May 28
Dec. 28

1949
I95 5
1941
1949
1 955
1936
1941
1954
I 955
I 955
1955
I 955
r 955

sw



* APOLOGIES *
Yle regret the PerhaPs vari"-'

gated appearance of this issue of
"Athletics llorld". It has been pro-
duced under considerable difficulty
during the printing strike, and we
wish to convey our thanks to all
tbose who have co-operated in its
production. A complete round-uP
of the U.S. indoor season bY Dr.
Quercetani will appear in the next
i ssue.

LANDY'S 46 MTLES
Belo*' are listed everY mile run bY

the rvorld's fastest miler John Michael
Landy ol Australia.
3:57.9 -furku

3:58.6 Melbourne
3:59.6n Vancouver
4:01 .6 Turku
4:01.6 Stockholm
4:02.0 Melbourne
4:02.1 Melbourne
4:02.4 Melbottrne
,1:02.6 Melbourne
4:02.6 Bendigo
4:02.8 Melbourne
4:04.2 Perth
4:05.6 SYdneY
4:05.9 Melbourne
4:07.0 Brisbane
4:07.9
4:08"0
4:09.2
4:09.4
4:09.4
4:09.8

Melbourne
\4elbourne
Ntelbourne
Hobart
Adelaide
Nlelbor-rrne
Bellast
Melbourne
London
Nlelbourne
Sydney
Bendigo
Vancouver
Melbotrrne
Bathurst
Melbourne
Sydney
Blisbane
Kerang
N{elbourne
\,felboume
!lelbourne
Sydney
Geelong
Melbourne
Hobari
Melbor"trne
Melbourne
London

June
Jan.
Aug.
May
June
Dec.
Dec.'
Jan.
Feb.
April
Jan.
J an.
Feb.
March
March
March
Jan.
No,r"
!l arch
[:c b.

I )ec.
-lirnc
J an.
J rLnc

J an.
March
Feb.
Ar-rg.
.lan.
Ill arc Ii
Feb.
Feb.
Jan.
Jan.
Nov.
Nov.
March
Jan.
Oct.
May
May
C)ct.
Oct.
J Lrne

2t 1954
29 1956
T 1954

31 1954
8 1954

t21953
I 3 1952
2r 1954
23 1954
l9 r954
3 1953

24 lL)53
I 1 t954
4 1954

l9 1954
6 t954

l0 1953
2l 195.1

I 1954
ll 195-l

i le5l
l: I e5l
ll l::l
:l lYil
.r I I 9i-1
7 1953

t8 l95l
5 I 95,i

23 1954
8 1953
9 1952

John Landy moving uP to
in his thiro sutr-four mi

Landy i s Mervyn Li ncol n

Clarke, now just 19 Year

lCotttittrrctl Irom fittttt ttti{e)
On JanuarY 30 in the Victorian

Championships also in Melbourne
Landy blazcd on in his hcart-uarrning
comeback with two Australian records
'fhe evcnt rvas the 880 yards charnpion-

ship, and this tirle he was clear ol the

opposition coming o{l'thc first turu'
His first 1ap rvas 56.0 with th: genial

Don Macrrillan po,,tnding along hehind.
l.andy's lasl lap rvas a decisive 54.;l secs.
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aftei a 48.4 eflort; and Hec Hcgan's

ietu.n to form with a 9'5 secs' 100

varOs followed closelY bl Pandall
is.6l and A.Gordon (9'?r' Hogan

"rif"A u muscle on January 30 in a

ii. a 
-ir.rone 

and was beaten bv Bandal 1

iir.oi. Mariene Matthews, an obvious

"u"""i"o" 
to Marjori e Jackson-Nel son'

."n"f[O vu.o* in 10.5 at Si'dney on

Janua.ry 2t"t "nd 
10.6 also at Sydney'

(,n FebruarY 1st.
On h'ebruary 4 Miss Mathews recorded

^nofh"r 
10.5 sec' l00yards at Sydney

and added a furlong in 24' 5 secs'
coioei;i 4'lo Yards mark of 4? 2 sec'
u"liui"o ln" bto AII comers' record
6i +i.S secs. set bY the Canadian
sitf Fritz on the Olvmpic Fark grass
tia"f. in Melbourne on the night of
fin*rnv iSth i938. It also trettered
it" iuiia"nt record shared at 47'6

"I"". 
-i,v llcrrie C'lrott:, the 1948

oi-riic" -100 met re flnz,l i st and the
igSo'e"lti=1-r Empire 44o vards champ-

ion nAwin Carr junior In th? rece

r)+

for the first time
i s SIavel ey; behi nd

the insioe, is Ron
(n' e' 1

which was run around tPo tlght turns
the runner-up Bas the reignlng
British Empire 220 yards chamPlon,
tow-haired Don Jotett in the black
end silver colours of New Zealand.

John Landy anehored aGeelong Gulld
A.C. quartet for an Australian 4x880
yards relay recorcl of 7:3?.4 with a
stage in 1:53.,1. This was at Geelong
on February 1.

Remarkable evidence of Australia' s
natural Clstance taJent was provided
on the same day at SYdneY. Albert
Thomes droppeC his personal best for
3 miles bv 31.4 secs. (in just a
rnonth! ), to record 13:36.0 for a
victory cver Dave Power (13:3?.6 -previous personal best being f3: 46. B)
and Alan Lawrence- 13:45.4 (previous
.e st 14 : 25 . 6 ) . Thomas ce lebra ted his

f,r:il.et on FebruarY 8. h the
:::::e rFebruarY 7) Lawrence

: ::.: :ables il uinning the New
,':l:s Staie 6 nile chanDlonshiP
; -:.I :'i ic'.:r 3'ards f rcn Thomas

J.. P:n?: (l::45.8) ard Graham
.;.0), (previous best
:!r < race was Albert
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ThDa2s's :.st 8rer six mi1es. Such
per:c::r.::s indicate that Australia
ril.l src:, se:iously challenge Hungary
as ti: r::li' s leading 1ow-populatlon
trac;: .cier. On FebruarY 4th at
Sydr...:-, Por CIarke, who left the
raru:s c: ;l:e juniors on February 21i
got in.-r. \ustralian junior BB0 yards
iecord oi 1:54.9, behind Alex
Henderson (1:54.6), on a rough track
and in 3. big boring field. The Aus-
trali4n miie championship in which
iandv rtv well imProvc upon his
Turku timo 's scheduled for Saturday,
March f0 while the three miles
championship in $hich Stephens -[E'y
a.ppeir will be on llonday, March 12.
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